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It ion't only the dry that repeal
brought a shock to. Some of the wets
had, . J,ltcraght they would get good a

"whisky at reasonable prices.
:o:- -

Some tlay will propose
something about which no one can
possibly kick, and it will die a nat-

ural death for want of advertising.
:o:

There's no banana and no oil in
i nn-i";- i nil. sliv scientists. Just a
c'.ash of pyroxoiinc, seme emylacetate,
come acetone and well, let a jusi
hesp on calling it banana oil.

:o:

A Polish gentleman married five

wives, and the fifth discovered that
he hadn't been divorced from any
of the other four, so she got the
harpy family all together a:id they
kicked friend hucbr.nd to death. There
night to be a moral of some kind in
tl-.- c fact that a man marries five wom-

en without finding a perfect lady in
tiic whole bunch, and probably Moon
Mnllins's Uncle Willie would have
juet the right words for the motto.

Sunday, February 4
I

"Putting Gcd's Kbgdom First"
Matt. 6:19-3- 3.

In the study of this lesson we
would emphasize the teachings con-

cerning trust in God, so greatly need-
ed in these anxious and worldly days.
The entire chapter is included, but
we should net linger and pause too
long at the Lord's Prayer, as we will
have a lesson on that later in ihe
year.

This is a continuation cf the Ser- -

mon on the Mount; time, midsummer !

cf the year A. D. 2S; place. Horns of
Kattm, west cf sea of Galilee par-

allel passage, the "Sermon on the
Plain." (Luke 6:20-49- ).

Our Lcrd came to earth to estab-
lish the kingdom of heaven, the de-vi- nc

wcy of living. The first chapter
cf the Sermon on the Mount describ-
ed the nature of that kingdom, very
d'ft'erent from the teaching of the
Pharisees note their charity and
mcde of prayer. They were play-
act: rs. They sought to make a good-
ly show before men. whereas the
Christian was taught to refer his life
constantly to God alone. He will re-- j
ward ufi how or when we are not t

told; but we tan safely leave that to J

cur heavenly Father. Furthermore,
Christ warns against vain (empty)
repetitions cf heavenly prayers. The
pot Buddhif-- t will inscribe his pray-
er:; on the fan of a mill or praying
machine, driven around by wind or
wave. Prayer, in its essence, ig rath-
er the drawing near cf the human
hezrt to God, the intercourse of cur
F.r.n'ltfi W'fh lli'i CTliHt tha tollrino-- !

with God as a man talks with his
frie:;d.

, Of? Lord lilts his voice in a solemn
warring against that love cf riches
which has in all ages characterized
tho Jc.vs; and this worhlly-minded-rc.-- :.;

marks our present age and our
c.our.try as crnsc Ipucusly as it ever
r.tarkcfi thc Hebrew rar-e- . The first
thought r.::d question when seme
wealthy man dies is "How much did
he leave?" Some wise man cays, "He
left it ill!" But thc piling up of
v.ca'th i; t!-- e curse cf cur day. One
cf cur rich oct mo:; a Mr. Mellon
died recently, a multimillionaire
leaving $200 to charity, his millions
to Y.U wealthy relatives. Jesus decs
l et rpeak or teach against thrift or
accumulating property, but h)3 warn-
ing is that man mint not make that
the major object cf his life. Treas-tire- c

acoun ulatod hero cro subject to
destruotjen by moth r.nd rust or may
be Etolon cr lost, but the good and
kindly deeds, tha alleviation of suf-
fering, the endowment cf institutions
of learning churches hospitals
these will God notice. Ho is a good
bookkeeper. "A book of remembrance
was written before him." (Mai. 3:
16). Our treasures intrusted to his
care are the only ones that are se-

cure and safe that bank never fails
Interest is sure lie pays promptly.

No bank in this world Is absolutely
safe. How people do worry these days
whose life savings are tied up in our
banks and in other securities. - Who
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Bibla School

, In speaking of "peanut politics,"
Mr. Roosevelt has intervened to save

peanut vender.
:o:

Thay cut pretty deep into Babe
Ruth's salary, stepping, in fact, just
in time to keep him out of the unem-
ployed classification.

:o:
Maybe the reason metal weather

stripe often whine when the wind
blows hard from the north is to call
your attention to the good service
they re giving.

:o:

With repeal swinging back into ac-

tion in America, maybe the Scots will
have something to do with their
whisky besides drinking it, and the
Loch Ness monster may gradually
disappear.

:o:
If you wish to appear cultured,

don't call a man a liar, even if you

think he is one. Call him a "cot-fabulato- r."

This will confuse the per-

son thus classified until you will have
time to get away before he hits you.

Lesson Study!
Ey L. Neitzel. Murdock. Neb.

can count the suicides of those who
have lest their treasures? How many
murders are committed to get posses-
sion cf peoples money? How many are
swindled out of their farni3 and their
hemes?

No one has ever lest in the bank
cf heaven!

Then the sad part cf the possessor
cf riches is that it becomes his God;
his heart is tied up in them and oft,
after having gained his earthly store,

e leses his soul. "For what shall it
profit a man if he gain the whole
world . . . and lcra his own soul?"

Men do net realize the great dan-
ger, nor do they stop to think that the
day is coming when they must render
an account to Him who entrusted
them with these "talents." Jesus
knew hence thc warning!

The lamp is not the light, but
transmits it. "The eye is the spiritual
faculty through which the light of
God's truth is recognized and admit-
ted into the soul." (Rev. A. Carr). A
sound eye will see clear, distinctly
hot double or confusedly. The soul's
eye must be single and the singleness
of motive and desire must spring
frcm the superhuman energy that
comes to us from the spirit-give- n love
cf Jesus Christ. The futility of try-
ing to serve two masters is too ap-
parent as to need much explanation.
St. Peter tried it the divided heart
get him into trouble. Judas tried it
see the end cf the suicide. John Bun-ya- n

reminds U3 that there are two
easy ways of getting around the hill
Difficulty, but the name cf one is
Danger and of the other Destruction,
and that the only right and safe way
is straight up to the top. Trust in
Cod is the lesson to learn of every
-- hild of Cod. Many illustrations are
given. Anxious care does not produce
the necessities of life, neither food or
drink, r.or rainment; nor will it add
to our stature in height. God, who
is the author of our life will sustain
it. Beheld God's care of the birds!
"O. ye cf little faith!"

But to cum up the whole lesson,
Jesus puts it in a few words: "Seek
yc first the kingdom of heaven and
Its righteousness; and all these things
(mentioned before) shall be added
unto you." Je:$us teaches that the
kingdom of Gcd i3 so beautiful and
worth so much to a man that if he
really catches sight cf it, he will be
ready to give up everything else for
it. We usually invert the order of
the text the world first and after
that for God what we can spare from
the world. The coul that has caught
a sight of heaven does jubilantly cry
cut: "Whom have I in heaven but
thee? And there is none upon the
earth that I desire beside thee!"
(P3. 73:25).

"My Father is rich in houses
and lands

He hoideth the wealth of the
world in his hands!

Of rubies and diamonds, of
silver and gold

His coffers are fujl He ha3
riches untold!

I'm the child of that King."
AT.Tj la vni7r! nnrl vo nro Pli Hct'a!

SUPPORT THE CWA

The country was shocked when
Harry Hopkins, head of the Civil
Works Administration, announced
that, beginning in February, half a
million men a week would be dropped
from the CWA payrolls unless Con-

gress came promptly to the rescus
with another appropriation for this
opurpac of $350,000,000 or more.

This is one form of relief work
whic- - meets the approval of practi-
cally everybody. It 13 not a "dole" in
the sense that men are given money
for nothing. It does not put a prem-

ium on laziness, nor breed the habit
of mendicancy. That is the great
danger in the usual methods of tak-
ing cars of the unfortunate and un
employed. In a high proportion of
instances the man who finds that he
can fret bv without work becomes
more and more reluctant to do any
work at all. The Civil Works Ad-

ministration plan is far sounder. Even
if it is "made" work, it is neverthe
less work which must be done some-

how, sometime, which those who re-

ceive CWA funds are called upon to
give in return for support.

No catastrophe cculd be worse for
the nation than the creation of a
new army of, bums and tramps. There
were signs a few months ago of a
general break-dow- n of the morale of
huge numbers of men anu women,
who were ready to throw up their
hands and make no further cffo:t. to
help themselves. That crisis, wa be-

lieve, is past. Many have been put
bock to work in industry and more
are being taken back every week. But
there is still a great slack of unem-
ployment to be taken up before re-

employment will be 100 percent, and
the CWA plan is the only system we
know of which preserves, instead of
destroying, the morale of its bene-
ficiaries.

We hepe that Congress will act
rpeedily in the emergency and that
Mr. Hopkins and the regional admin-
istrators under his direction will not
have to drop a single person from the
CWA payrolls, but instead will be en-

abled to put everybody ou who can
qualify.

:o:
A PEACE OFFENSIVE

EUT WHAT'S IN IT

Addresring the Japanese diet, For-
eign Minister Hirota poured pacific
words on his country's relations with
America, spoke of his government's'
passion for friendship", deprecated the
recent new firmness of soviet Russia
toward Japan, insisted that Japan
was readv to meet China "more than

to olA"na
nn hi

government believes "proper adjust-
ment of the tripartite relationship
between Japan, Manchukuo and the
soviet union is of paramount import-
ance fo rthe tranquility of cast Asia."

There i3 a noteworthy toning
down of the official Japanese attitude

present, which may or may not
have some relation to the retirement
of General Araki as active boss of
the government "on account of
health."

It may or may not bear an im-

mediate relation to other political de-

velopment.?, such as American recog-
nition of Russia.

The point is that there is ton-
ing down. Even Arki a while back
tossed out a suggestion for a "con-
ference" powers interested in the
far eastern situation conference,
which, to be sure, would include that
new "independency," Manchukuo.

All this may signify nothing or it
may signify considerable.

Remembering that formal diplo-
matic utterances from such sounding
boards as that afforded by the Jap-
anese diet at this moment usually are
meant to convey hints of consequence
to somebody, it might be correct
intcrp:et the new trend as a feeler for
a settlement of tha really disputed
matters.

What Japan wants is recognition
of Manchukuo, one form cr an-

other.
Even granting that, all things con-

sidered, we do not intend to back up
from the that up to now
have taken and held, under Hoover
and under Roosevelt even if it be
simply concluded that Japan is pur-
suing the Fame ends as in 1931 and
'32, wants to break the solidarity
of the powers that have condemned
her even so, one wonders
just how far Japan might bo willing
to at thin stage to save her face
and Etill satisfy the judgment of the
outside world, particularly that of
Washington.

It be worth finding out.
For if there is going to be any set-

tlement whatever the Manchurian
iscue short a settlement by war
itself, Japan's face has get to
Eaved saved at least a little. We
may be quite sure of that. Des
Moines Register.

:o:
perlty at home by sending your
dollars away. Buy everything pos-
sible here In Cass county.

EAGLE n I MS

Guy Wall Lincoln spent the
week end with relatives in and near
Eagle.

The ladie3 of the Methodist church
held a food sale at the fire house Sat-

urday afternoon. A nice variety of
foods were furnished. The proceeds
were 512.25. The Aid extends their
appreciation to all who helped tc
make this activity a success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn entertain-
ed Mr. Horn's nephew Roy Hayes and
Mrs. Hayes of Lincoln at dinner Sun-

day.
Miss Jennie Olson, who has visited

for several months with her sister,
Mrs. Belie Jack and family, left for
Chicago, Saturday. Miss Olson plans
to report for conventions, which is
much different work than she has
been doing.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bivens, Mr. Mrs. Clarence Ger-

hard entertained a number of young
people at a seven o'clock dinner Sun
day evening. The table was decor
ated in green, with large green tapers
and a bride and groom as the center-
piece. The eveniner was spent in
formally. Those present were Edith
Nelson, Edith Robertson, Maize Fore-
man, Antionette Nolte, Violet and
Doris Wall, Alice Bogenrief, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Uoran, Merle Miller,
Leonard Keim, Ellis Bivens and
Frank Frolieh.

In celebration of the birthdays of
Genevieve and Evelyn Mrs. Gerd en-

tertained a number of their friends
Sunday afternoon. Games were the
main feature of the afternoon and
before the guests departed Mrs. Gerd
seived a lunch. Those present were
Viola Root, Violet Robertson, Madon-
na Adee, Jean Marie Stewart, Ruth
and Frances Caddy and Virginia
Trumble.

Mr3. Sarah Keil enjoyed a visit
Wednesday with an old friend, Mrs.
A. A. Johnson of Weeping Water.

Miss Edith Robertson had as hsr
guest Wednesday, Miss Margery Ever
ett of Scottsbluff.

Mrs. Ray Wall and daughters Vio
let and Doris gave a shower Saturday
afternoon for Mr3. Vesta Gerhard
Bivens at their home. "Guessing
Games" of various kinds made up the
entertainment of the afternoon. The
lovely gifts which the had
brought were hidden about the house.
At tlie sound of an alarni clock thc
bride sought the hiding places. The
hostesses served a lunch consisting
of jello, cake and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson anu Mrs.

Miss Maize Foreman spent the
week end with the home folks.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. Hursh and Mr.
and Mrs Orville Hursh of Lincoln
visited on with Mr and Mrs.
Lafe Gray near Rokeby.

Mrs. Klietsch and Jack Jone?
spent Saturday evening and Sunday
in Lincoln visiting Mrs). Kietsch's

son, Fred Klcitsch and Mrs. Klietsch.
Mr. and Mrs. Orill Allen and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mrs. Allen's
mother, Mrs. Smith, near Raymond.

Mrs. E. A. Oberle was hostess to
the O. E. S. kensington last Wednes-
day afternoon at her home.

Mic--s Myrtle Rudolph visited Tues-
day evening and Wednesday with her
grandmother, Mrs. Karoline Spahnle

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland.
Mr. Mrs. Fred Rudolph enter-

tained lact Sunday, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Reeve of Craig, Colo., Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Reeve and family, and
Mr. Mrs. Henry Monning Elm-woo- d.

Ralph and Roger Reeve just
returned from a trip to Seneca, Mo.,
where the Reeve's lived a number
of years ago, consequently the group
spent the afternoon recalling old
friends and happenings made while
the family lived there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Norris and fam-
ily were in Lincoln Sunday where

i they enjoyed a short visit with Mrs.
Norris' sister, Miss Maude Wilson;
who was returning to Corvallis, Ore.,
after a trip to Washington, D. C.

Loren Mickle of Denton was in
town Tuesday and called at the Keil
home for a short visit.

Miss Helen Nelson is spending this
week in Lincoln with Mrs. Marie
Trumble and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Karroll Worthlngton
James, Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Fish-

er and Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Vinson Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oberle and sons and Austin
Trimble were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph and Mrs. Cera
Vinson on Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Kennedy returned to
Paplllion last Sunday after making a
ten day visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Smith.

Saturday morning Fred Beach re-

ceived word of the death of aunt,
Mrs. Janet Clarke, in Omaha, and the
funeral being set for that same day,
he left at once to attend, but thru a
series of delays did not reach Omaha
until after the funeral wan over.

Elmer AdaniB and Henry Suoke

EaiU v'ere in Lincoln SuRdayhalf way." and got the meat
ti,a us ,nm,ri. t)l,t J 3 the guests of Miss Minnie Horch.
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made a business trip to Plattsmouth
on Monday of last week.

A large crowd attended the dance
in Lanning hall Saturday night.

The Missouri Pacific bu3 service
was quite badly disrupted twice dur
ing the past week, due to break
downs.

Mr. William Grote who has been
section foreman here for several
months has taken a leave of absence
in order to care for his invalid wife.

Katherine Cruise came home Mon-
day, her parents going to Omaha to
meet her. Katherine has been away
for almost a year and we are all glad
to see her in Eagle once more.

Win One, Lose One.
Bennet's high school basketball

team lost again to Eagle in a hotly
contested game at Bennet last Wed-

nesday. Three extra periods "were
necessary to decide the game. The
final score was Eagle 18, Eennet 17.

Eagle did not fare so well against
Louisville on Friday. The score stood
at 27-2- 7, 1 minutes left to play
at 27-2- 7, iy2 minuter:! before the final
gong, when Louisville took a sudden
spurt, making two goals in quick
succession, w hich gave them the game
31-2- 7. Connidcring the fact that
Louisville 13 undefeated this season,
Eagle's boj-- s made a fine showing and
we are proud of them in defeat juot
as we would be in victory.

WE'VE HAD ENOUGH OF
THAT SORT OF THING

In Milwaukee a rail r:!y was put
on Sunday night, of v.hi h thi lead-
ing feature was to have an audience,
many of them presumably American
citizens, raise their hand's and cry
"Heil Hitler!" Fervent speeches were
made, including denunciation of the
Jews and long attacks o:i llusia.
American citizen:; who did not cure to
cry "Heil Hitler" were denounced as
"traitors."

One would think that in ail con-

science we had had enough of thi3 in
this country. TI13 thing was tried out
in days before we entered the war.
All it accomplished was to hurt the
souls of many thousands cf good men
and women who were trying to live
and work and think a3 Americans.
Societies were formed to put the
United States into the war cn the
side of the allies, to keep the United
States out of the war, to put it on
the side of Go: many. In the end
this country moved when the force
of circumstances dictated and as it
dictated.

We can have it all over agcin, with
new trimmings. This time the so
cialist party ?3 unsympathetic to thei
German government, it can pro-

vide a nucleus of protect d denun-
ciation. The friends of new Germany
can get up their revival meetings and
denounce Jews, Russia, anti-Hitlerit- es

and all the re- -t of it. They can
give their salute, if it i3 a form of
indoor spcrt they enjey. But men
living in America and profiteering
thereby won't create any respect for
themselves if they go around saluting
a foreign ruler.

Other groups may be inspired by
these examples. If Poland decides it
is threatened by Hitler's governmnt,
we can have Poles appealing to Am-

ericans of Polish descent to think as
Poles and hail Pilsudiki, and friends
of the new Ireland hailing De Valera
in Celtic and preaching whatever
they feel the situation i;i Ireland de-

mands.
All it can accomplish is to divert

men from ways of thinking that are
necessary if they are to have here on
this Eide of the Atlantic a country
of thair own where they belong and
their children belong. That is what
we have been makirg over here for
three hundred years, and it has been
shown clearly enough for thinking
people that the fore? that makes men
and women Americans is strongest.
The force that makc3 them belong to
the land where they live and bury
their fathers and b:ing up their chil-

dren conquers in any test.
All that the hullabaloo and salut-

ing and preaching of hatreds do is
to disgust Americans who realize thc
common sense fact that we are not
in. this country going to direct the
thought of Germany or Russia, Japan
or China, Poland or Italy. Wc can
stir up squabbles and hatreds in our
own home, but in tha end the course
of our people will be decided by what
they think i3 good for them, and the
course of our government by what
they think 13 good for America.
Milwaukee Journal.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the Ccunty Court cf Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of George Everett, deceased:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
John Everett as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the ICth
day of February, 1934, at ten oclock
a. m.

Dated January IS, 1931.
A. II. DUXBURY,

j22-3- w County Judge.

We've been waiting two weeks for
Father Coughlin's reply to Mr. War-

burg's statement that if you are six
feet tall, and you devalue the foot to
six inches, you may be twelve feet
tall, but you still can't reach an apple
in a tree that was nine feet from the
ground.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Jacob F. Brendel, deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is May 23,
1S34; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts-
mouth en May 25, 1934, at ten o'clock
a. m., for the purpose cf examining,
hearing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filed.

Dated January 26, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

j29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Louisa Fisher, deceased:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is May 9th,
1934; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on May 11th, 1934, at 10:00
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of ex-

amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Bated January 12, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

J13- - ;w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Clarence W. Fleshinan, de
ceased :

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
farrrnntc: Hr.tnnninntinn nf lip:r?:bin, ... - "MO'?assignment of residue of said estate -

and for his discharge; that raid peti-
tion and report will be heard before
raid Court cn February 23, 193 1, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated January 23. 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

j29- - County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cazs Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Christonh Beil. deceased:

Take notice a petition has;esiaie.
been for probate of an instru- - heirs take
ment purporting be the will Elizabeth Bergmann, alleging
and testament said deceased, and the owner of the hereinafter describ-fo- r

the appointment Frod W. Beil ed filed
as executor thereof ; that said
has been set for hearing before said
Court on the 16th day of February,
1934, at ten a. m.

Dated January 20th. 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

j22-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of William D. Coleman, de-

ceased:
Take notice that administrator

of said estate has filed hi3 final report
and a petition for examination
allowance cf his administration ac-

counts, determination of heirship, as-

signment of residue of said estate and
for his discharge; said petition
and report will be heard before said
Court on February 16th. 1934, at
ten a. m.

Dated 22nd, 1034.
A. H. DUXBURY,

J22-3- w County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty Nebraska.

To the creditors the estate of
Oline C. Johnson, deceased:

Take notice that the limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is May 16,
1934; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on May IS, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m., for the purpose cf ex-
amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims cr objections duly
filed.

Dated January 19, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

j2213w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHER-
IFF'S SALE OF LAND

By virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, on a decree
of foreclosure, whcrel 11 Joseph
Philipps, Barbara Philipps and Tena
Vavra. are plaintiffs, and now Glen
II. Foe is assignee of plaintiffs, and
Christian O. Schlytern, administrator
c. t. a., d. b. n.. of the Estate of
John E. Casey, Deceased, et al, are
defendants, I will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
at the south front door of the court
house in Plattsmouth, Cass County,
Nebraska, on the 6th day of March,
1934, at two o'clock p. m., the follow-
ing described property:

The northeast quarter (NEU )

of Section nine (9), Township
tzn (10), North Range nine
(9), East of the 6th P. M., Cass
County, Nebraska, to satisfy the
Judgment and costs in said ac-

tion.
Dated this 3 1st day of January,

1934.
H. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff of Cass County,
Nebraska.

THOMAS E. DUNBAR,
Attorney fl-5- w

Phone news Hems xo TiO. 6.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
To all persons interested in tne

estate of John Hobscheidt, Sr., de- -

C6cLS(l I

Take notice that the executors
said estate have filed their final re-

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of their administration
accounts, determination heirship,
assignment of residue of said estatj
and for their discharge; that said
petition and report will be heard be-

fore said Court on February 9th, A.

D. 1934, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
Dated January 11, 1934.

A. II. DUXBURY,
jl5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, and
by virtue of a certain chattel mort

that
filed Creditors and notice that

to last to bo
of

of property, has her petition
petition

the

and

that

January

of

time

of

of

gage dated on the 22nd uay 01
1931, and duly filed for record in the
office of the County Clerk of Seward
County, State of Nebraska, on the
7th day of May, 1931, also filed in
the office of the County Clerk of Cass
County, State of Nebraska, under
date of May 13. 1931. said chattel
mortgage executed by Marvin Larson
to the INTERNATIONAL HAR-
VESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA,
a Wisconsin Corporation, to secure
the payment of the sum of Seven
Hundred Sixty-Seve- n Dollars and
Four Cents, ($767.04), and there is
now due the sum of $576.38, (Five
Hundred Seventy-Si- x Dollars and
Hhirty-Eig- ht Cents), and default hav-

ing been made in the payment of said
sum, we will, thereroie, offer for asle
the property therein described:

One Farmall Tractor number
One McCormick-Deerin- g

Middle Buster, and one
McCorniick-Dcerin- s Tractor Cul-

tivator
at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder, at the farm of Fred
Thimgan, known as the Miller farm
22 miles north of Murdoch, Ne-

braska, (NEU of Section 3, Town-
ship 11, and Range 10, Cass County,
Nebraska) on the 24th day of Febru-
ary, 1934, at 1:00 o'clock p. m. on
said date.

Dated this 29th day of January,

INTERNATIONAL. HAR-
VESTER COMPANY OF
AMERICA.

By A. HOOVER,
Collector.

NOTICE

In the County Court cf the County
of Cass, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Jo-
seph Hula, deceased.

The State of Nebraska:
To all persons interested in said

ipraying for a determination of heir
ship alleging that said Joseph Hula
died Intestate, October 2, 1901, and
leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law, Frances Hula, widow, Charles
Hula, also known as Charles W.
Hula, son, Anton Hula, son, and
Michael Hula, also known a3 Michael
J. Hula, eon, and alleging that the
raid Joseph Hula died seized in fee
simple title to the following described
property fci-w- it:

All of Lot3 5, 6, and 7, and
an undivided one-ha- lf interest
of Lots 3 and 4. all in Block
12. Duke's Addition to the City
cf Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne-
braska.
And praying for a determination of

heirship in said estate and for such
ether orders as may be necessary in
tha premises. That hearing upon said
petition has been set for February
9th, 1934, at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
court house, county court room, in
the City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
before which time all objections
thereto if any, must be filed, and that
if no objections are filed, a decree
will be entered in accordance with
the prayer of said petition.

Dated thi3 15th day of January,
1934.

H. DUXBURY,
jl5-C- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

To Preston Midkiff. Lovina Ellen
MIdkiff, Sarah Midkiff, Matilda Eve-
line Midkiff, Joshua Lynn, Henry
Snider, Samuel Midkiff. Rachel M.
Howcry, Martha Walstow, Mary
Rowe. L. M. Rowe. Charles M. Bickel.
Joseph Webster, and all persons hav-
ing or claiming any interest in Lot
eight (8) in the southeast nuarter of
the southeast quarter of Section twen
ty-ni- ne (29); Let four (4) in the
southeast quarter of the northwestquarter, and the southwest quarter of
Section twenty-eigh- t (28); Lot seven
(7) in the northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter, and Lot3 nine (9)
Rnd ten (10) in the southeast quar-
ter cf the southeast quarter of Sec-
tion twenty-nin- e (29); and Lot four
(4) in the northwest quarter cf the
northwest quarter of Section thirty- -
three (33), all in Township ten (10)
North, Range fourteen (14), East of
the Cth Principal Meridian, all in
Cas3 county, Nebraska, real names
unknown:

Take notice that James C. Roddy
has commenced Jn the District Court
of Cars county, Nebraska, an action
against you as defendants, the object
r.nd prayer of which ig to obtain a
decree cf Eaid court barring and ex-
cluding each and all of you from hav-
ing or claiming any right, title, lien.
Interest, or estate In or to the above
described real estate, or any part
thereof, and quieting the title to all
cf said real estate In the plaintiff
gainst the said defendants.

You are required to answer the
said petition on or before the 26th
day cf February, 193 4.

JAMES C. RODDY,
Plaintiff.

By Tyler & Peterson,
of Nebraska City, Nebr.,

His Attorneys.
Jll-18-2- 5, fl-- 8
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